


October

November

BIBLE READING PLAN WHAT’S HAPPENING
Care Givers of the Week: Peter & Justina Suderman

Korean Classes - We now have free classes where you can learn 
the Korean language and the culture. Register at pachurch.ca/
connect, or by emailing Jean: hyiyu1@gmail.com

Conversational English - our popular conversational English class is 
starting up again on November 4, Fridays at 6pm. This is an exciting 
outreach opportunity for us to help our community, and a great way 
to invite a friend to church!

Word By Heart Workshop Deadline!
Our next Discipleship Training workshop is next Saturday, November 
5, from 10am-4pm, and we need to know ASAP if you’re coming! 
Register at pachurch.ca/connect, or contact the church office. If you 
can’t make it in person, it can be attended online via zoom!

Winter Wear Donations - we are asking for donations of gently used 
winter gear to distribute to recently arrived refugees.

Daylight Savings - remember to change your clocks next week!

Testimony Sunday - next Sunday we will be hearing a testimony 
from Laura Schroeder, who is transferring her membership to PAC!

Church Office Closed for Remembrance Day - Friday, November 11
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Listen to the service by calling into Zoom at 10am
Follow the directions below to call into Zoom at 10am and you 
will be able to hear the service over your phone.

1 Call 204.272.7920 
2 When prompted for the meeting ID, enter:  861 4273 9092 

#
3 When prompted for a participant ID, enter: #
4 Wait on the line until you are connected to the meeting.

WHAT’S HAPPENING

We need your photos - we are printing another church phone 
directory, and this one will include photos… IF we have a photo of 
you. So send us your photo, and if you don’t have one you like, just 
snap a selfie (or ask somebody to take one for you). It doesn’t need 
to be perfect, we just want to be able to see who you are. Email to 
jeremy@pachurch.ca

Household Donations Needed - an older refugee couple from 
Ukraine are in need of household items. Anything is welcome, as 
they currently have an empty apartment. This couple is related to 
former church members who no longer live in Canada. Contact Olga 
Moldovanenko or Norman Cameron.

Please review some lists - there are two lists to review in the foyer. 
The first list is for the new directory. Please make sure your 
information is there and up to date. The second list is our 
membership list. If you are a member, please make sure your name 
is on that list. If you’re not a member and would like to be, we can fix 
that! Please contact one of our church staff!

Daily Bread Books - you can find the daily bread devotional books in 
their new home, the welcome center book stand, in the foyer.

Rembrance Service November 13 - this service will be a special 
service to remember those our church family has lost this year.

MISSION UPDATE ICOMB - Rudi Plett

Dear friends,

"Nobody made a greater mistake than he who did nothing because 
he could do only a little." -  Edmund Burke

It can be encouraging to see what great things others have done. 
This can inspire us. But sometimes it can make us feel, that the little 
we may do, is not worth the effort. So we decide to do nothing. It 
seems safer (for our honor) to not appear at all as to appear with only 
a little. If my focus is on my honor, this seems right. If my focus is on 
what God wants to contribute through me, we know it's wrong.

Let us be encouraged that whatever we do following Jesus, God will 
use to bless others. God’s blessing does not depend on the size of 
my contribution, but on his intentions towards me and those, I serve.  
He can bless greatly through very little. 

“So, my dear brothers and sisters, be strong and immovable. Always 
work enthusiastically for the Lord, for you know that nothing you do 
for the Lord is ever useless.” - 1 Corinthians 15:58 NLT

I hope that by reading this update, you are inspired to serve God!

View the rest of this update, and our other mission updates, on 
the mission board in the foyer, or at pachurch.ca/missions
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Pray for those who are shut-in and in hospital
Bethania - Mary Witzke, Erna Friesen
Bethel Place - Agnes Pauls
Concordia Place - John E. Friesen
Concordia Village - Martha Tielmann
Donwood Personal Care - Louise (Lois) Peters, Helen Wiens
Pembina Place - Helen Doerksen, Anne Kroeker
Sturgeon Creek Retirement Residence - Bertha Toews

Please pray
• For Caleb, the son of Darrell Janzen (Executive Director of 

Simonhouse Bible Camp), who is in Flin Flon under palliative 
care taking it day by day.

• For Emily Reeve as she raises support to work at YFC
• For Jim & Melanie Penner and family as Jim continues to 

recover from stroke at home.
• For Pastor Jedidiah’s mother, who is still recovering from a 

stroke. 

Square One World Media Prayer
After 19 years of serving God at Square One World Media, Nicole 
Duerksen has retired. Praise God for Nicole’s contribution. Pray that 
God would richly bless her. 

PRAYER ALERT

For Further Reflection
Use these questions for personal reflection or with your small group.

1. What is God saying to you through this message? 
2. What did you learn about God’s character through the sermon?
3. What does your response need to be? 

SERMON NOTES
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
_______________________________________________
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THIS WEEK 

NEXT WEEK

Sun. Oct 30 10:00am Worship Service & Fellowship Cafe
1:00 pm Women’s Bible Study
1:00 pm Alpha

Tue. Nov 1 2:00 pm “Stepping Up” Seniors Exercise Class
Wed. Nov 2 2:30 pm Prayer Time

5:30 pm Korean Language Ministry
7:30 pm PAC Korean Worship Service

Fri. Nov 4 6:00 pm Conversational English Ministry
7:00 pm PAC Youth

Sat. Nov 5 10:00 am “Word By Heart” Workshop
2:30 pm Grief Share

Sun. Nov 6 10:00 am Communion Service & Fellowship Cafe
12:00 pm PAC Korean Youth Fellowship 
1:00 pm Women’s Bible Study
1:00 pm Alpha

Tue. Nov 8 2:00 pm “Stepping Up” Seniors Exercise Class
7:30 pm Board of Trustees Meeting

Wed. Nov 9 2:30 pm Prayer Time
5:30 pm Korean Language Ministry
7:30 pm PAC Korean Worship Service

Fri. Nov 11 Office Closed For Remembrance Day
6:00 pm Conversational English Ministry
7:00 pm PAC Young Adults

Sat. Nov 12 2:30 pm Grief Share

Portage Avenue Church
A Mennonite Brethren Church
1420 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, MB R3G 0W2
Email: office@pachurch.ca     Web: www.pachurch.ca 

Contact Us:   Office: 204.774.4414    

Lead Pastor – Jedidiah Carpentier – Ext. 1         
Cross Cultural Associate Pastor – Jennifer Choi – Ext. 3              
Director of Worship & Media – Jeremy Penner – Ext. 4
Administrative Director – Melanie Penner – Ext. 0         
Pastoral Intern - Philip (Heechan) Kim
Prayer Line — Ext. 5
Fellowship Line  – Ext. 6
General Information and Church Hours – Ext. 7

Hours: Tuesday to Friday 9 am-3 pm
             

jedidiah@pachurch.ca
jchoi@pachurch.ca

jeremy@pachurch.ca
office@pachurch.ca
philip@pachurch.ca

Portage Avenue Church
A Mennonite Brethren Church
1420 Portage Avenue, Winnipeg, MB R3G 0W2
Email: office@pachurch.ca     Web: www.pachurch.ca 


